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状況モデルの更新回数は物語の面白さを促進するの
か？ : 移入尺度を用いた実験的検討
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Doesupdatingsituationmodelsfacilitate
theevaluationforreaders・interests?
FUKUDAYuki,TOSHIMISakinaandARAIHirokazu
Abstract
Inthispaper,weinvestigatedwhethersomeupdatingsofsituationmodelsfacilitatean
evaluationforreaders・interestsinanarrative.Theupdatingofsituationmodelswouldmakea
readertoincreaseanextentofpsychologicalyloadandelicitcognitiveconflicts,asaresult,
readers・interestsinastorywouldbegreater.So,wehypothesizedthatreaders・interestsina
narrativeinthealternationconditionthattheupdatingtimewasseveralwouldbegreaterthan
inthecontinuityconditionthatitwasonetime.Totestthis,a1×2（narrativestructure;alter-
nationcondition/continuitycondition）withinsubjectsfactorialdesignwasused.Thescoreof
TransportationScaleinthealternationconditionwashigherthanthatofinthecontinuitycon-
dition.Wearguedthisresultindicatedtheupdatingsituationmodelfacilitatedtheevaluation
forreaders・interestsinanarrativefromapointofviewtoconstructsituationmodelforcompre-
hension.
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